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Come let us sing for joy
Words: Psalm 95, NIV with alterations
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Come let us sing for joy to the Lord, let us shout a loud to our Rock of sal va tion.
Come, let us wor ship and bow down let us kneel be fore the Lord our Ma ker
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Let us come be fore Him with thanks giv ing, ex tol Him with mu sic and song.
for He is our God and we are His peo ple the sheep of His pas ture. To
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For the Lord is the great God, the great King a bove all gods.
day, if only you’d hear His voice, �Do not har den your hearts
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In His hand are the depths of the earth, the moun tain peaks are His. The
as you did at Me ri bah, as at Mas sah in the de sert,
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sea is His, for He made it, and his hands formed the dry land.
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where your fath ers test ed and tried me, though they had seen what I did.
For for ty years I was an gry with that ge ne ra tion;
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I said, �They’re a peo ple whose hearts go a stray,
and they have not known my ways.�
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So I de clared on oath in my an ger, �They shall ne ver en ter my rest.�


